


They're back! We all knew they were coming back! 

 

Do you remember the good old days in the 1980's when Zzap! 

and Commodore Format featured tapes or discs with some ama-

zing games? Well, they could not remain relegated to the 

oblivion. From today, you can get copies of the newest games 

directly from your favourite magazine: RetroMagazine World! 

 

Our project titled 'Cassettine', as we affectionately nick-

named it within our editorial staff, comes out of our memo-

ries of Italian newsstand magazine cover tapes and it had 

already been in the works for some time. 

We were wondering how to bring back to life something mate-

rial in a time when everything has reached the status of in-

tangible and digital. We had to and we wanted to bring into 

the 2000s the same feeling of many years ago. So we decided 

to remove the physical support in favor of a more modern di-

gital download. At the same time our goal was to reprint the 

handout in a minimalist and colorful style, typical of those 

old publications. 

 

This is the first issue of Press PLAY Again. We really put 

all our passion and commitment into it. This time we really 

want to hear your voice, so let us know what you think and 

please help us with the next issues.  

 

If you have created original games and would like to see 

them published in Press PLAY Again, please contact us: 

retromagazine.redazione@gmail.com  

The good old days of magazine cover tapes 

Graphic design:  Flavio Soldani 

Text and pictures:  

Michele Ugolini, Carlo Nithaiah Del Mar Pirazzini, Francesco Fiorentini 

Proof-reading: David La Monaca 

mailto:retromagazine.redazione@gmail.com


Our hero, driving a spaceship armed with laser beams, must na-

vigate through a series of alien worlds infested with enemies!  

Through tortuous passages, he must reach the end of his adven-

ture, to discover the secret behind the alien mind that con-

trols the universe.  

Will you be able to help the human race defeat the alien mind, 

or will mankind succumb forever to the extra-terrestrials? 

Joystick in port 2 and fire to shoot! 

NUCLEO 448 (Commodore 64) 

Emulator(s): VICE, CCS64 

Author: Leonardo Vettori 

Official Website 
Broken link? Report it to us! 

https://richard-tnd.itch.io/nucleo448
https://vice-emu.sourceforge.io/
http://www.ccs64.com/
https://richard-tnd.itch.io/nucleo448
https://m.facebook.com/RetroMagazine-World-2005584959715273/


A weird pink mothership from outer-space has landed above the 

Earth's surface. A force-field has been activated to keep it 

away from us. However the force-field is useless. The little 

blighter has other ideas. It starts launching assorted aliens 

at random under the force-field, so that it can destroy all of 

the Earth's territories. 

Your mission is to control a fighter aircraft and do battle 

against the aliens. You must defend your territory from being 

destroyed by the remote-driven aliens. 

Just press FIRE to start blasting them all! 

ZZAPPED IN THE BUTT DELUXE (C64) 

Emulator(s): VICE, CCS64 

Author: Richard Bayliss 

Official Website 
Broken link? Report it to us! 

https://richard-tnd.itch.io/zzappeddx?fbclid=IwAR0D_XW-dL9fPuBwUrwXXmkn9h8v4SvaJLI9Yvk1--iWSXOgFal1-mWVcyU
https://vice-emu.sourceforge.io/
http://www.ccs64.com/
https://richard-tnd.itch.io/zzappeddx?fbclid=IwAR0D_XW-dL9fPuBwUrwXXmkn9h8v4SvaJLI9Yvk1--iWSXOgFal1-mWVcyU
https://m.facebook.com/RetroMagazine-World-2005584959715273/


Our planet is dying. 

Our species is in danger. 

Our future is in danger. 

Our only purpose is survival. We want to live. 

“But we don’t want to live together with human beings. We want 

the Earth! This means WAR!” 

 

Press SPACE to drop the bombs! 

ALIEN ATTACK!  (Amstrad CPC) 

Emulator(s): WinAPE 

Author: Francesco Fiorentini 

Official Website 
Broken link? Report it to us! 

https://www.retromagazine.net/download/AlienAttack.zip
http://www.winape.net/
https://www.retromagazine.net/
https://m.facebook.com/RetroMagazine-World-2005584959715273/


Year 202x 

After the pandemic, Humanity realised what really matters. 

Individual Governments have been abolished and the economy has 

finally been steered towards sustainable development. 

But a terrible alien invasion is about to ruin the plans for a 

complete renaissance. 

So it’s up to you now. Jump into your spaceship and stop the 

aliens from destroying the new world. 

FREEDOM FIGHTER (MSX) 

Emulator(s): BlueMSX 

Author: Giuseppe Ettore Pintus 

Official Website 
Broken link? Report it to us! 

https://www.msxdev.org/2020/07/30/msxdev20-18-pacificfreedom-fighter/?fbclid=IwAR1TusfDm3JV27vJQHMrJFVkm0NE-06eNIB3J9iprIuiqMaifkDcUDN9ab0
http://bluemsx.msxblue.com/download.html
https://www.msxdev.org/2020/07/30/msxdev20-18-pacificfreedom-fighter/?fbclid=IwAR1TusfDm3JV27vJQHMrJFVkm0NE-06eNIB3J9iprIuiqMaifkDcUDN9ab0
https://m.facebook.com/RetroMagazine-World-2005584959715273/


We are at war! The evil enemy starships are lined up. Their 

mothership coordinates the attack strategy.  

Superior alien technology beats out an unparalleled barrage of 

tracer fire against our positions.  

Here comes our last allied ship to the rescue.  

Will cunning, timing and determination save the human race and 

bring freedom back to the galaxy? 

 

Amiga configuration: Amiga 500 1MB and Kickstart 2.04 

AMIGA INVADERS (Amiga) 

Emulator(s): WinUae 

Author: Lorenzo Di Gaetano 

Official Website 
Broken link? Report it to us! 

https://www.retromagazine.net/download/AmigaInvaders.adf
https://www.winuae.net/
https://m.facebook.com/RetroMagazine-World-2005584959715273/



